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Erp4easttakes.nry lunch to heart the-resist-
. eneenantestedat Chicago toexecuting the Fur
gitivelsw.i Thefeet thst !seventeen slaves nn

- off frOT tir.Chicnev and that 811the
foree 'oF;t.l.ls', general gOvenment eras inadequate
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The NeiAlbany (Ind.) Tratme predicts that

4Lealt D. Buxom of Indiana, will be the next

demetratienonnuee for President. Ms eters-

&MU' thiPiesidenc f the Senate' supposed
'

/Adamfrom Washington say that there is

rauelCdisetteldon there' ad to the 'effect of hlri
llnghtaelection in Atchison'e place.- One party
=Vs titat etinonly hold the place until
Atchison retwats; while another contends 'that

lie is. titlAt tobobs until ' Presi dent isCM&Wee

;Iningurated hi 1857. !We incline to this latter

• opinion withoutpretending tobe dognmtic
[."

up-
-on,it *Ali**a enspilcion, mareorer, that there

would be no question: about the matter if bir.

Bright were a southern instead of e. northern

senater:.: The totithdm senstors were rather
cirentaretited in'the Matter.:they 'elded to the
Baia B ,; -. .presuming that lie would
give tay to Atchlscrn whenheretaniied ;, butthey

:'‘ now old their ''udetaire, and airake,-when' too
late, ta the knowledge] Of the fact that both the
President andthcactingrice President are from
the Noah.. We dentitee,howerer, that itabottld

• maliti ,atty , difference to them; for both Pierce
an4-Bright is es thoroughly southern so any

• -littiela can be,. ..

,
.

-t , Houseor Ttinnor...Lipie Washington Reporter

;.,....-.:'-;:isinr*.tthere are two childrai now in that

p;.:fi:_ounotyt*c.onvictioif for lareeny, whom Judge

, ,:::...„::,:.I.l:6l4ctleej intends to; sentence to the Rouse of

4,..1 -,,..Refuge' it the:Petri:Lary court. ' The -RePorterIx.:-...7-,..:._,..-:isiseie ggo44,l:s t tyt it a4at,...bib elore s.,bs thcri othi t;.l Ei, dremit etr iogsentoward,to
1.- `,:,,,,.,- thei completion of the building. The raggestion

~ t..., :. s a pertinentone.' Washington County was Bp-

i' .7 -,.- ~PtWilt-4t.a ret iaid at the yery.ontset of this enter-

.,...1..• ' w . prise,l and-iepellteali 6110%, bat -always without

' tir - ettecetui,::-.lf shale tobe among the first toavail
i. - . herself of the benefits' ofthe institution, she

4-, .., oughtto be liberal enough' to contribute a pit-

?,..._:, - tanaStaWardi itsesiablisloment. Adebt of$2O,-

*. OW-WA. bellienrrid bythehi '

Imagers, m put-

..„: r ....

ling the enterpria inoperation, and todischarge

,:' t.„, this they have: o, reeonzse but' the sem 1

:-.. „ . „ ....coo.,rdis_
,

. OftbriWentern' putt of the State. "Lin
4 4...-: l'uct".,,,, _no we" the- rich told Pm-Terme

~ ~. ,nce?ntin/-, ,Trasltiniiton should no permit her-

,,., f.:.p„.-.: ---,salt treber -outdone in pummel,by. her poorer
1-,: 1-„,•:-.:.,._ ' :,-neighbors; , . .

f:: The- party in powcr at Vriehington Is devisinl,
ways toPot the steeples In the National
treasetz ~Out of the wayof-ite9PPonents. Hear

`k 11 "Ice of Ale "11.4esiin.;
• “Inesgroase the characterof the nexillouse

is elfeady empposed to be determined, and as it
is not expectedto he remarkably favorable to the
viewireither of theadrennstranon or of thepre-

y -sent tnejorilfof Congress, the expel:Um:toy of de.
pricing the next Museof the sinews of politics

• =that- 11u.y, the surplus in the treasury—is
genevil/Ylilmpwledgelred• Measures are in contemplation for acing

.' the amount :of money in the Treasury, especial-
ly iftherevenue [lentreduced. Congress may'.

• Sid many and proper objects of public expend'.
ture—in paying debts,_ settling long contested
and txmblesome claims, making public improve-

'meats, augmenting the Navy, sad carrying out a
proper.system of coast defence, by stationary" r

Tithris lochtocoisto pure and simple. Let es
' cquandiithe public funds for our own noes, Coy"
- = these ,feliews,iest our enemies- code and grow

—strong npon what we will otherwise leave be-

hind. .'the achinie will snowed. Itnever yet

cost the.locafolos any trouble to "reduce the

cionntof money' in the tressOY."
rbt; 4,itt.o,l•epurier. assures its readers that

the Dicatur-.,- (121) bank 'lna not suspended; it
jiTillyrainied to redeem its notes in the hands of
it brokce.,The- bank expressed its willingness 1- . tOredeellt mall amounts of its notes inthe bends I

•- of thepeeple,hutcould do nothing for 'tiny other I
1-1 , *bas. We think.that the Decatur Bank :agile
""- -14s.wellsuipena is offer such an explanation as

_7.-,41.4, `Bayciver6rs,, we -believe, do, not specify

."-- any partial4M: individual to whom payment zany

. ',.., T 7.. -... be 16V-id when notes, re offered for rdemPtieui
4 :,..k,, :.:_. and a rallies' toredeem for any one is Neil's-

''

-:, t 11%.,:.-- ," .lent to inn acknoWledginent of inability.

'4'-• • - . Sizearoa.—The Eastonian, Whig

.perpstashed'. Northampton County, contains
• long latitle In favor. of Gera "Lorimer for Lr.

-' & Senator.
Ts/Eva h contradicts anthori-

tatitely the report that CoL Curtin had declined
- the Senatorship; or that he had expressed

preform:loafer say01:113 else.

OE4: Ittswa; Iwntollatzsr.--The Board of
iireetemvot the bferehants' Eschango of this
city.bar taken !the preliminary-steps towards

.:gisingthiiinattei. *good beginning:. It is cor-

mniell&iiiirilli other Cities about the matter.
, and- sToteeting.,all the, information within its

resedirthatearrbear On the subject. Public:se-
. tion-TUI tirktl when all is in readiness.

-oti'n...llooB . TABLE..
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. Initor•harawrher 16•5—.Itabelildwdwith owl,.

11 guriTwratrLtsisrbirs. iroLt2ms..l4s ro.
rtioe orot•sa>lttric.rr s.

.."Wart.w.tor"d.TaeCo oarr
e Thfitir rerynice little volume and affords

..notelt yabanNe informitiou to ereryperson who
tills the ground; whether farmer orgardener.

"Tatsletin'S Blom, and other Norellettes;
by Mia. Emma D. N.. Sordhwortb."

- delphint..published by P. Peterson. •
The talented author, informsno inher preface

that the tales 'composing this handsome volume
were each.written to illustrate some distinct Iwere among thefirst
pacdactions of her.,pen ;. and were warmly vol.
eomed*d eiterutirely copied by the literary and 1
(lbriatianjommalsof the country. Mrs. South-
worth is a beautiful writer, and we are-glad' 1.4
bays thyw tahes in this form. For sale by Gil.

denfeany & Co.•and Miner& Coof this city:.

14, 7.a14k. By Madame

3, -.Transtated_frons the French. With Ilinstrations,
-Boston: Crosby, Nichols & C 0.." -

ujahs Acollection.of atones which hare de-
nerregYnarned the title,•of popularity., They

ax. • eSmple and artier: yet highly eke.
4,8 manner; aid irkaalemlated.te deeply inter-
i the yoa4. roiiiia by Kay & co.: .

13~..,;,f-:4..'qn.l4,sauneet Truce,. or the little Rope Dan-.i
ettitd.-O-thisi•-tales, withcolored lithographs.

from Cho-Carmenof
i Yon Cinaby, Nichols &..Co."

f- Anhlidif-.CclieOron` sported for
iami 4tt'aint 41eimarr.eiyls. Thelutritt-

"'" dens Will full of interest, to children; and as-
the 'mom forpresents approaches ihia book

iue appropriateone. For sale by

EaykCO
Maio -telex). whonsthe Eng of dsr.

Cairo..►few digs tiiice, hate aim*

,The 4aProird -Record, of Ciochtnati, places
W,,,P 3P:to 01tior and. clakeft:Jor that state

wholeollie- ondlodiatii 1t0e.1.•
The Basieirilt Lave to overha-ollitsgeographi.

•
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Ila-We are indebted to Mr. Howe fore copy

of the..Patentstrice report for.lBo, on agricul-
tare. It bos.beer a lout coming, but is welcome.

'foie him'OUT thanlm. -

A Liverpool correspondent writes that "Since
the. battle' (Mightit Inkeimann on the sth of
.November,in which the Allies lost nearly 4,000
men; nod thtlitussimm. nearly 10,000, neither
party•lios been in a condition-to renew active
hostilities. ; On that occasion both sides claimed
the'victory. The Russians were the attacking

force; the battle raged from &metal afternoon,

:whe.t; they retired to Simputropol, from which
they came—the Allies being unable topcusue.
No Incident of importance, has occurred since
them. The report f another battle on the 13th,
is discredited.'

The Urgent necessity of reinforoements to the
Allice bas called for an unwonted degree of ac-
tivity in Ragland andFrance, tind,ere this,tein-
foram:Lents to the extent of 30,000 men meet be
in position befpre Sebastopol. This will enable
the besiegers- to continue their attack with re-
newed vigor. Reinforcements art in like lean-

ner augmenting the Russian strength, and it Is
thought that another. grest.battle, or series of
bottles, nast be fought before r ite fate of Sebes-

toixd Is decided.
The diplomatists of Russia; Austria, Prussia

and-the leaser GermanicStates areparticularly
active. finglarul and Fiance have, however, ta-
ken a higher. tone than they have hitherto as-
sumed: and have notified the Gerumui Govern-
ments that the Western-Powers no longer 'wog-

axe thefour points as a basisof negotiations—-
else that they intend to`hold the Crimea, and
will, in their own.time, dictate- Menus of peace.
From other parts of Europethe' news ie destitute
of interest.

Correspoodsucs or theSt. Y.CassaerdslAdvssther.
Lemma, liovember 28, 18E4.

The chief event of this week has been the an-
nouncement that Parliament is to meet ina fort-
night instead of at the =tail period—the begin-
ningof February. With regard to the progress
of the war, public attention has been absorbed
in the fall details received of .the battle fought
before Sebutopol on Sunday, the sth inst., and
which is now called the Battle of Inkermann.

Thefirst effect of these accounts was torecall
to every mind thebattle of Agincourt. The num-
ber of Russians brought to the attack was at
first variously estimated at from 50,000 to90,000,
but is now generally conceded tohave been 50,-
000.. Against these- Tie fight was carried on for
throe boars solely by 8,000 English• Subse-
quezitly, 5,000 French came up,and this was the
total force actually engaged on the side of the

Allies thronghout thaxlay.

The struggle lasted from between 6 and 7 in
the morninguntil between 3 and 4 bythe after-

noon; but the certainty that it would end in the
repulse of the Russians - was arrived at some
hours tidier. :The loss of the Russians is alle-

ged-to have been 45,000 moe, and Prince Mess-
chilooff himself states it to havo been 9,000.
That of theßagliab, in killed, woundedand mis-
sing; was 2,612 and of the French 1,736, mak-
Mg, ti total loss on-Ore.:sideof the, Allies of 4,-
348. ;• -

The liamissi army included 98,000 men, who
bad arrived the,day previously from Perekop,
whence they hare been transported in the light
carts of the country, no as to bring them up for
action them highest possibble order. The sons
of the Cmr, the • Grand Dukes, Michael and
Nicholas, had also arrived expressly to witness,
as they gaveOut, the decisive battle that was to
drive the uiveders .. of Holy Palmist into the sea;
andbeside the impulse than afforded, had the

benedictions of the priest&bestowed upon them
before they went forth, withthat ithtindant sup-
ply of anti which is ascertained to be a cus-
tomary incentive of their courage. The majority
of the Hagfish, oa the other hand, had not even
breakfasted, and e very large proportion of them
had passed the preceding nightin the trenches,
in a penetrating rain.

The Husidan advance was timed and con ductal
so as to amount to a complete surprise, end in-
asmuch is General Do Lacy-Evans and other

officernardknown tohave previiinsly'pointed out
the unprotected nature of the position where it
was made, there is some question whether suffi-
cient prudence had been exercised; more espe-
cially as immediately after the battle, thetroops
being net to form those intrenchments which,
had they been constructed earlier, would have
saved themfrom theterrible disproportionate or-
deal through which they had justpassed.

No complaints oiX.that head, however, appear
to have' issued froia the 'Tay, and every man
seems to hare conducted hilt as if upon his
own hereiffdenrotion` to duty ad depended the
Issue of tie day. The con not of the French
likewise was very remarkable, since their sym-
pathy Was 'such that they actually mixed in the
English mks; and cheered and charged with
them indiscriminately; a fact which Lord Rag-

lan is his lespatehes acknowledges with the ut-

most eimestneml-
,,

The personal aids:set of the Itussians through-

out the contest was such as to create horror end
disappointment, and to undeceive all who bad
hoped -that their barbarism had been in some
degree mitigated by the period which hod elaps-
ed since the Career of Rowena. They
pierced the fallen and wounded,refused quarter,
and even tore off the bandages of those who, af-
ter temporary aid, had been leftfor the moment

• on thefield; and these fiendish habits seem not
merely to have been the result of drinking upon
the common men, but to have been directly en-
couraged by the officers. .

One of these personages was captured in the
act of setting the example to his men, end was
forthwith sent to be tried for murder, and
most probably hanged. Whetherany means will
suffice to prevent these felonies for the future,
may, however, be doubted, although Lord Bag-

lan has sent toPrince Menschikoff to demand
an explanation of teem. Shouldno satisfactory
confession or reparation be Made, the war will
henceforth assume a character which, withall
his indifference to the lives of his subjects, may
be too much even for the Czar.

During one position of the battle, a sortie of
the garrison on the French entrenchments was
repulsed with a vigor that almost ended inan
assault on the town, but that death of °emerald°
Lourmel, whij was killed at the head of his men
inpursuing the Russians through tee -breach,
prevented any result of that kind, even if it had
been possible.

Since this battle, there has been no definite
news of importance, except that the Allies were
.intrenciting themselves against the arrival of
further large reinforcements said tobe expected
by the Russians, and carrying on the siege mean-

while until the 14th, when, according toa Wad=
report, they had begun gradually to lessen their
fire. It is also, stated that -there bid been a

fearful storm in the Black Sea, during whichrts, but
the

Allies lost 26 vessels of 'War and transpo
it does not appear that these were of great
portance.

As there are more than 700 sail engaged alto-
gether in connexion with the expedition, and
some of these were =all merchantmen, casu-
alties on =eh an occasion were inevitable, but
no account bat been received ofany loss, oilife,
although among those forced upon the' coast
.was the Freitcli ship of war Henry the Fourth,
and the steamer. Finton. The reported sinking

of an Egyptianfrigate, with an Admiral and

700 men, seems,ltowever, tohave been confine,
ed, and probably the. diminution of the fins be-
fore Sebastopol mayhere arisen from the loss of

expected supplies of ammunition.
All the energies of thsAities bare now been

awakened to arecognition of the way in which
the Czar intends' to resist, by pouring down
masses of men to be killed in succession, there
is no want ofactivity in meeting the demand for
reinforcements. Some English and'French reg-
iments are knout to have arrived Shortly after
the battle of the. lith. ,

The French have justembarked 22,000 addi-
tional menat Toulon and Marseilles, and the
English are;needing all their available troops,

both from home and from various stellate in the
MediterraneM,it being intended to supply their

place by an immediate embodiment of the mi-
litia. Recruiting also continues to go on with
activity, and as on .the pert of the wealthy

classes, thoreadiness to contribute to'every re-
quisite expense is daily Manifested, the feeling

of unanimity throughout the country is suchas
was never exceeded, and perhaps tierce petrel-,

Wed.
It is thought the, question of expenditure will

be one of the first to be brought before Parlia-
ment, the point to be decided being whether it
shall be met' by a fresh increase of direct taxa-
tion, or bye Inn. Opinions arc divided as to
welch is the best method, but whatever coerce
they may solcati the Government, wilt be well
impported. At present the impression seems to,
be ba

p
ata lean will be decided upon. -

In commercial matters there hasbeenfno ms •
Oriel. alteration. One of the chief csuses of

dullness' -in the manufacturing districts consist!'
in the depressing accounts received week after

week of the disasters accusing' in gateddStates, and especially of the unmitadis-
trust in the prospects of the moneymarket still
Manifested at New York.

A meetingof the erelitars of Mr. Molienry,
of Liverpool, was bald on the22d inst., when Ids

liabilities wed shove to amount to ,C237,000,
and ISMassets toonlyno,000.: The dividend to
be expected is therefore About: Is. W. in the
pound, butas the firm of Allen k Andersonare
ascertained' to have' been partners,' and litany .

the holdere of bills bearing the endorsement
- of both firms May determine to prove spinet
des latter, the amount-recovered m these cases
may be ea much as 4. or Be. in the pound. In
explanation of the enormousdefieiency 0f1.807,-
000 In his estate. the solicitor of Mr. Malan'
mentioned thattbobadbeiatooonodablefly
by bad debts. , :-":"8n477#714.;-

- .

The War I. Paola ' To.Persons who aro Stoop Shotildered—-
lasiusas Broasrorot.—The Paris Mon- - sh immer • • '•

iteur Of. the 28th November, says that on the 'p
18t1o:114 datefof the latest intelligence from the

g,
satsentimaldAlle&fairsaatkinzof On. eeTn—

Crintai,, the Siege opera'iota were still adren- 1:0sr rhoza,Dr.ollo.llr ligW-10. submitted to earl.

ring. The weather had-become bad, but the wownetiknen eta spade=af the-truhlnestonBosina•
health of the troop:4 was good and their spirits
admirable. Reinforcements condone to arrive, ; it le Intended. Istigti and

awl the vanguard of General filyran's division, the

1800 strong, had disembarked on the 13th. the materminer itraeaa to sanerah use. St

The Berlin correspondent of the London Times ' Beespenderorldleat the am. thine, Itpr.ermsmsto
•

writes that— - . -
&rein •healthfulpoiddenoritbout atall restrainingthe

“Advices from Warsaw of the 26th announce 90.tna tocort..tt.orth•bt,dr- The Dr. well send them

that.Prince Menschkoff, writing en the 19th, b":"ll•fr"arP"l'w* U".r "rt"th.U".a

reports that there heel been constant shams since [Pr= Oh.Dittebternb DellaDleDetnie, Dele.

the 14th and that the allied fleets had suffered
more than .was at first 'supposed. The total :3T.A'br'''=„7. h°'number of Teasels and transports wreaked steed by -the am of the *WP :abinerton Seespender

to .about twenty-fire, besides which vomit vessels se .% ono ow Dr.F.E.YBEILtomer of Wood.

iof war were observed to have suffered 'were and "Den alley. Itsnorers Dr a brae..and teepetacts,

damage. The alegeworks were suspended, and the weightof pantaloons I. ni placed auto continua/4
the bombardment, which had been gradually tend tO b4.41 the ehosetler• to their natural Pnaition.and

onaematimeaaaand
alackeuing, bad almost entirely ceased on the rase thebrsn.dm.L. Wweit.Phr'"t
18di:" "ma.- gratis.

In a second despatch, oleo the Mondanr, it whom newannually calmed by the
is stated that the Russian loss on the 6th must weight of theirererrosonesterts• Oswald alas Presenne Dane

hare reached 15,000 in killed and wounded. The braces. Beeartkattartnerwmins the /Dad =taloned..

Allies hadburied 6.000 Russians left dead on the meat or thettraces mid arehruntmes. . j
field. Englitsh and Turkish reinforcements had N. 8.-1also keep ever/ meets' in Tromso, Bormertank

arrivetroll the Bth to the number of retinal thou- °pum
}Wl anlrTh. gyttrit.,:=7

sand men.
Between the 9th and 18th, General lifeyren'a

division--6,ooo—with 2,300 additional French
troops left Constantinople for the Crimea.- Tea
thousand Turks and 6,600 Egyptians had also
taken their departure. The Journal de Constan-
tinopleBays that 40,000 more Turks will be ship-
ped with all speed. The reinforcements des-
patched from France andEngland, on hearing of
the battle of the sth November, were beginning
to arrive; 1,200 men hadlanded from the Queen
of the South, and other steamers must bare been
near their destination when the mail left.

The allied generals. hare demanded an expla-
nation from Alenschikoffrespecting the order said
tohare been issued by him to give no quarter.
A Russian major *he gore cadent to urn men to
kill the wounded, Itaai been taken' prisoner and
hanged.

Tux Berm or Ittimixast—So simple in its
main • thread (says an editorial in the London
Spectsto%),_is the story of the battle of Inker-
man thatlkre official despatches and fuller cor-
respondence which reach us this week scarcely
modify tho tale, but rather, as usual, enable us
torealize the. magnitude of the contest, Its des-
perate obstinacy, its appalling amount ofblood-
shed, the imminent peril of our (allied)soldiers.
and the heroism which enabled them to endure,
to resist, and to triumph, over fearful odds.

For a day or two previously to the sth No-
vember the Russians, who already possessed a
largo force within the prolonged fortifications,
and a large force towards the rear in the neigh-

borhood of Balaklava had been observed to re-
ceive reinforcements, estimated at ao:coo or 40,-
000; whichadd to Liprandi's corps on the Rus-
sian left, of 25,000 or toore, and the garrison
would probably justify Gen. Canrobert's esti-
mate of 100,000 men in one way or another ar-
rayed against the Allies on the memorable 6th
of November. To augment the weight of the
force brought claim to crush the besiegers, the
now useless army of the Danube bad been with-
drawn from Moldavia, leaving Bessarabia still
defended by its special army, but not, It is sup-
posed, entirely exhausting the reinforcement. to
hebrought from the loterioak

The effortof Meneohikoff to throw his strength
into a succession of powerful, and if possible,
decisive blows, is shown by the advance of Dan-
nenberg's army in the very 'lightest order, aug-
menting the numbers about Sebastopol without
much regard to their equipment or provittion
16e aim was to beardown by accumulated pres-
sure; and it was with such a view that the bat-
teries resumed the bombardment of the allies in
their besieged camp, a strong force from the
garrison moved out to' act with Dannenberg's
army, and Liprandi made a feint, that might,

had he sitteceeded, a' penetrating attack towards
the rear; and, as it wets, it did engage the atten-
tion of a portion of the British and French for-
ces. Thus the alga were to be occupied all
round, while the weak. unintreoced. and tinter-,
tiled point in their position towards the valley
of the Interment:4 was to be penetrated by a
force of great weight and momeottiti. It wee
with the earliest dawn, enveloped in mist, and
rain, that the allies bearing, without seeing, the
movements of tins enemy, noosed themselves toa
comprehension of that which they were toex-
pect. They were attacked in a position by troops
converging into a narrow and broken ravine, or
meeting of several ravines; and here, notwith-
standiog all the "solidity" MGT Ibed to them in
the despatch of the French commander, the
English soldiers were repeatedly driven back.

At one time, the battle consisted in the play

of artillery upon the soldiers of either aide; at
another, in sharp conflicts of small arms, but
for the most part of the time in direct personal
encounters., where each aide tried against the
other its weight, muscular strength, nerve and
resolve. .1118 English, who were repeatedly
brought forward to meet the attack were the
mite men, noreliered, throughout the day. The
narrowness of the channel through which the
battle raged, prevented the Russians from using
their numbers at once, but those numbers gave

a command of fresh forces, in successive relays.
So the conflict continued throughout the day,
till afternoon: the contending bodies swayed
backwards and forwards as reinforcements or
new resolution lent the greater impetus toeither
side.' The arrival of the French find restored
something like aggressive equality to the side of
the Allies; and at. lasi, English "solidity" and
French gallantry proved greater than Russian
ferocity and numbers. The ElatiSILS gave way

land retired; their immediate-object accomplish-
ed, awhile path strewed , with dead, principally
their Own:

A telegraph despatch from 'Berlin, published
in thei London newspapers, says that the Rua-
slarC.Lavalidet announces officially the Russian
loss on-sth November tobe 42'o ffi cers and 2,969
Man • killed, and '206 oflleers and 6,791 men
wounded, giving the total of 9,008 killed and
wounded.. The number of prisoners taken.by
the ABilmis.not given.

Agency ofDr. Fiteb's Celebrated Ma-
rcum, etDr.UT 'S Drag Nam N0.140.earner
Weed d. and WideADO:

Cherry Pamela, Poloconary ea.m. P.atonl Exper

tared, Pdmonsry Minuet, Dlrpmmtlre Syrup, Caul
Corrector,Horner Corroder, pureera modish al Cod Llr

et Oil,katiDysceptle Mitten.Coughand CatharticMir

?Corrine. rernangs, Treads Ms Jewels Spada°, re,

need bypdm eonstantlyand 81th omprocedental name;
Inthe treatment of
Cbicto, Omar, Cbannaption, 41,crena, Heart Meese. Dyr

nucria, Scrofula. Maio Disearm. Dieemerenn. Freud,

- theptaidt,Pam, dr.da. Le, 17Ich's tenerttalteel
Rand Weer Meal Aleterainol &proem. '

Dr. 7408's herreeed Stec/ Amino Shoul-
der Dram Do. PUN'. Mow halal-

.11 kinds of
llebe.Proprletu7 Medicines, 'Drumm Ben

Peters, &Amide?moo. Remember theplane, Dr. HET
R1R'24140 Wood 'treat, sign of tine Golden Mortar.

Palpitation of the Heart, Nei VOll3Diseab-.
:,.carer Comoltdokttettralgls. Dyronala, Ocatlrevem and

Film are 11 rebored and cored In an looredlbla eltort

mars oftime. by Carter Spanish idlytom, thegreat ton

tadd waiter tithe blood. It amiablenot •rankle o
Memory, (Wavy or any oordone drum Is yerfbetlyharm-

less.and ha. cored mon thanIrehtradrsd was ofdlr..
Wecan only refer theevader to theoatlfcatta. afew of

which mar bytbmsd to another eolorno. andallot trbleb
are Walledto fall !wean.% the bottle. ItIs the greatest

of migrant; .d Fall kledleivea. and prewar an law
mom over thebloodtruly remarkable.

Bea adrartlamtant. noloodkal

New DagUtrriall Gallery.
MR. NBLSON'would respecdnily inform

hie friends and tb• pnlille dommal,that In order to
meet thedaily lomnadog demand !Or hie Dagnerreottnea
beams had tralll andM non completed (ono the Old
Part Oak% Third .tree: on. of the mad epacr ione and
atagnltlosntSki Light) (ULM,.rem constotrted.ems Da.

nnottBB4lll. InmPoneno theCultethStatea Weare now
plowedI.*smote Llketoomm of ell Moot ond etyko,

sun weather,from 8 o'clock tee' tlll 4 oclock P. M. A
width.=all Is calcite& whthey_ntshfoe Ilkonmo.
se moot- Rooms, Ola Poet OtteMintMom+

1 d024/1•13

The Condition of the Stomach is ofvital

bistarms~otk of
ca—No man. woman, or'oblid ma behealthy ,ImatD dlsftaft. M reitolottl. thmulthiL and

vigorously pertly:red. Withthrer-foratbs of is m•
ofety. this is not the lea. Andyet the remedy is within

thermal,of all. TionilatidlGrrmanHitt.; prepared DY
Dr.ll.E. /saw"rtilba.will no sorely create • regular

and himithy oath= of tbistomach tta oil will lemma the

Motionof marldhery. Let the victim of dreretede
digesting la any of Itsforms try it. and we guarantee•

good apptlte,phydes.l 01Cm.12191 0•11r.44 woad slaw by

nighL sad iorromed chwirfolossa by day DEW eAvertisor
meat. del22edaw

PRAM STEAK.
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGURNY,

NEAP.Tlll RAILROAD 4STATION.
Families will be supplied with our various

Wand ava, orBra. a Reliar. aca.aa !AWAY maPt.
Car nPlltsburata- IL P. l'hakrta, at J. T. Pampa/.

DrlVirrrill=7;ed to Wain. Waltheralbs
Tema CAPII in dell,art.EitTAx. ItlNEDT a 00.fikle

J.J.N
11.JX3.1.

FLEXING BROELERS,
OTC691011.1 TT J. ODD • 00.41WHOLESALE DREG ISTS,

NO. 60 WWI/ STREET.PITTSBURGH, rA.

Prwrietor.o.4 Dr. 111.60.1alelataata4 Vomitus% Lave

Citizen's Insurance Conitry of Yttte
H. D. KENO, Prraident.
HAMIIVL L. NIA ILAILELL.Steil

OFF/CA WI WATER, BET
REATS.
WEEN MARKET AND

WOOD ST

INS.INNURIS. [LOLL AND CABIKraISNB ON Till
1110AND lIISSIESIPPI MEAN. AND lILIBOTARIEN
air lA.. apcsini Lon ar• LAI-4.w by Alm ALSO

AZNAAO tArpenls Mt and SLAND
..argahsPoierar

fainTn.
H. COJEtru.k Wm. LW.WT. Jr..
Wm. T. A. W. K 1Yotrig=l..=1Dan Jr.
tt. IlarbatmD,

J. Feboonsnaka. '
Imam M. Palma. Wm. IL lan.Wsintelkinntt. Job. .

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Maxine InsuranceCompany;

OFFICE 65 FIFTIISTREET,
MASONIC UAW PIITISIMICItI. Pa:

JANES a. MOON, l'usiden•
Clotteis • MT.. PortslarY.
T 'a Company makes every Insurance air

',Wald.to or tonorted IrlthIaMEL
:=lltAgreaslA=Ltialtalgazi.Obtuo sod.

VIS And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
AM against tho Peril.att. S...ad Inland irsrissass
vTramporfoo.olletesiamou

taktthe !come rates ecrasistrat IMO ..147
Pottit. olux-row.

Kyr. S. II&van
Junes D. licgLWeauxkrisessuilWAtasi.yr_sw.. Phillips....r bsph6Tpth

John Sher..
7.

.tbrzandarliaanhts,.
Won't(bunt',

Horatio N. Lar.j[lttandat..
litrun nova. B•arer.
sat fist coilo6r':s-437.1b5;kir1614 COOT 1r

_

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE; '
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

PUILADLLPITIA.
COARTEIED APRIL 26, 1850—Cnotnn Plarrnos.

CAPITAL-8850,000.
gra A Aarribof Thirdsni MondOats. PkQ4dpM

OffICEILB OP TILE WIWI DOARD:AT PIIILADELPIIIA

Mob. R. Cnostud. • Proll3. Ood4wd.
&M. W. Tlnsloyhompson.. thorns 1Mo:o7
Amber. W.TLams. Johnston.
Jamb L. flavour, Jsmes Dsvn.rtss,

William 11.Oninin. WOO= 1111.s.

Wt.Ice.ZVos.... WPM:um
AfolinO ZsonsOncr—Plttsh•nat. Jul H. WlDam. IL 0.•

C".atwu Annnt.
mall '74 Fourth stmt. llttsbarth

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Medical.Testimony connot be Contra-

enrm.-oe.of the mat .tArturgr....“ le 'lomat.' of Dr.
Melsofe termiftwo by Dr. John Dotter. of Lowell. Tram-
ten Co..Ohio._ The egress thatofa yowl/ led/whobed
ten very .lok for.101 years, and had emsoltel a ember

orphyddare,who bad Umbel Kat swot ProlapensllterL
Dr. Better was then called to andfor a time beihmed with

his predscests thatIIwas •cue cf Prolongs. Be mu,

however. pone forced to the emehodon that hie restient
wee mfferies from worms. and after mach ormossis.
prevailedwpm her to tatetwo deers of Dr. Masts'. Ter,

mifore. This medicine had thl Sleetof relosioS from

her a counties anther of the tweet alsa After .be
pawed them her health immediately retuned. Ohs la

4:431. married Lod mptteeeab why smile.% heath-
-11/9•Tirrelsorrewill bemetal to ask for DO. /MANZ%

CYLEBRATED nit/11MB, and take mow .1.. An
otherVermiform in meepatiams. em worthies Dr.ll'
Las'. Tersolfory,ale° hie celebrated LiverPIM, can crow
I.had at all respectehleDrug Stores in theUnitedBats

andfrom the soleProrridotaY )nRO BROVITTIS,
deladDwll thaomersore to J. Kiddit Co.. Woodstreet.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Corner 4th and Smithfield sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
.404578

Alai.. Mutual Fire& Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURG.

CAPITAL 8350,000.
GirardPikF PHILAeand Marinelnimrance Co.

ODELPHIA;
CAPITAL 83005000.

INSURANCEC ONOMPANVIRGINIAYOF TILE VALLEY
,

vanuEsrmirtsamu:
Capital $200.000.-•

OFFICE m 5A. ItiSURANCECO.OF PITriBEIRCIP;

A/THORIZED CAPITAL smote
Aced A. A. CAILRIEIt.e.es.

Frostwort or Hook Rose, for the • Care
ar Scaormom Insttesa—New Wm., January 14.15.52.
—My eon Chaim has hies afdleted wash Mllamlnethmof
the hipjolut. At theMe of 9 heon. fnul ettsaited.
lammed. lueremed ouw lb. Ida wee 1477 badly die

eneed.and thejoint serlonalY effecherlds leg. drew. OP
m thatIt wee Immedhle to etrelghten It; prolemovof

earners gem Itas Ma decided opinionthatthe heruould
rimer heal. and list the young man would tter.r walk
main. The dhow Increased en rapidly that lbr two and
A hell'TOYS be nub,walked witha•crutch. and the efforts

to exercise the limb Ism attendedwith greetpain. ea that

1m could gotA. I watched him io attentively that Ihr

floe mouths I didnothave one full Watt's rest. Ile had

hero trestal by diatinguished medleal preetltioners by

IMehltne blisterinin an, he had elm teenbefore the 11011..
not Cliniqueof YalwCollege. Theremedlos they rms.
mended were meet lielthfully tried but without snit
This wee hla Menus 11[111 dreadful condltkni elgbNen

monthdime when he comonmeed tallow Myers' Roth
for. One bottle was hotpartly taken when he leomath
hotter. continuing until threebottle halbeen Wm.
whena cure wan entirely completed. now he la in-meal.
Not health: ThlwLe the testimony °fend can 1A-mrrobo
oratarby wletresslogllnn.Cathartne,lldllll, 91 Wallsoa
yt.New 110140. Coon., oron•be toll sutetanthded by

. hundreds of entente,or by addreadng Hue to Rm.
W. Belden. Mew llevan, Own. •
• fold .b01...1n r.nd retail at the DingMsof inceas
ILILLlffiLft,lto.140. corner Wood et.asd IMWIn 111.1.

airstmon-ofth•floktom Mortar. • nollodAvT

fIENRYz 11:,, 'COLLINS
rONINAniANO AND

001111USION I)ERCNANT
OIIEEtE, BeT ui"Eii,N SEEDS, FED,

NEL 25 Woodr=t,Taburgh.
L. G. GRAFF, jeuedeesai to •J. S. Dil-

worth& Os.) M1N.1.10 Allfteeet. Pittobaish,
Hoard inAler Ontramr. All nrligliesof Psed.¢.l33 oar
utntlts. COM =Ur pn hllll6. ALio.eahir Su.

Chest Protectors fur tale et KEYSERI3
110. Wood gnat. •

60 gross M'lnne's liver Pills and Permi-
an* its sib tow "1 Wi1113.1 Dvasittars.llo Wood I'

- *lrwinPa -Cork Bolas jwit,reed Rad
I. 81111110214140 Wo art

FAMILYFLAIIR.—Bets breaths mutant-
bana.e.ts fte ale Moira, 50631.4•11

wvilersa W. aiiiFWA ekl,El muse

• MNC. 'BARE aIcol 3
,T*TESIEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Reeoremeaded by all the Professors of tba
,

.beinninkisc.riesicawas.Aintbe United&sten

JOHN C. RAKER o CO.'S COMPOCND FLUID z.r.
TRACT OFSARSAPARILLA,ono ofthe best oblides of

the kind know.
ALSO,

JOILV c:BAXgR of COI'S rZGEniBLE VER—If/Fro.C.
a certain Stootfas 6rsottpleasantto the tarts.

. ALM
YODER'SGERNANLINIMENT, • most valuable art/•

tie kw MOW all. forRhirmnatiem,a oaten can.
For i• by JOILN C. BASER ACO.,

No. 100North RIK., Pialladslinia.

_

dal7.6andawl And by Druariste puerallY.
•

Dr. McLane's. Liver Pills—When the
proprietorof this invaluable remedy purehased It of the
luvnttor, therewas no medicine which delerred thename
forthence of War and Billuus Complahlta, notarial-
...Mg the pest prevalenceof theseRoam to the

United Sigas InU.S.:nthandW.tpartical.ly,when

thepatient is frequently unable to obtain the .creme of

• regular plovattan. Dome remedy was required, at once

safeutd dreetna/..d the °penal.of which could to no

wisepine prtimlicisi to the sonstitutlon. This medicine
Is 'implied by Dr. 11'LlutieLiver MID. as has been pared

Inevery instance In which it has bads WALL Alwarel.n-
nide,ont a solitary Wotan.has ever oceurredlu which

Itsageds here beanWain. The Inventionof =I slu

ratedand dletlsituithed physic's. it has nothing in

am with thequack nostrums imposed open the public

by atallow pretendersto themedical art. Eop.rieorehas

Eby proved, beyond a doubt, that Dr. WiariteeBill is the
beet remedy treeprose:wed6. theLlretOnnplalut..

perchance will be careful to rb for DR. whANrs
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS. era Min noesetas. Thera

are otherPills. purpactlme to be Liver Me, now before

the publio iris Celebrated Vermlfuge, can noele had

atal respectable Drug Stores bathe United Staten ialea.
foe sale by the min 6proprietorn 'LEMBO OROVIERN

Bradawl Bamemors to J.Ridl A Co- 60 Woodet

Du Pont' rowaer.—Everir variety Rifle
Molar and Blasting Payola., In all alto plans.alway

on hand andfor ado from Magazine, In lots toralt par

&amts.= favorable tams. Also Wray wo.
D. W.O. BIDWELL, idanntartarm• Art,

nol.lll 166fr.tstreet. Plttabarth.

BaSO and Comsort.—Tho Conformator
eddy tmeortal hole Dar% gladly eulte thefiat to the

Danner &hap of the Head. so a.• hat 1r ea euer on the

had laa:mid one Anest Iftand a¢fedUM =A hebed
01 Wood et. an2041 W. DOUGLAS.

Election—Citizens' Insurance Company.
An Election for fifteen Directors of Chia

Company. to armthematting lot,All to hat"ot

Mee or the pumper, en MONDAY, the lath MO, be-

tween thahours of10 a. me. and 3 p.m

d.O-2 SAMUEL L. 11A11311ELL.

Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Notice
ts booby given to the Stockholders of the Pittentreb and

We Rolland Company, that an election tlll be held at

Weft OreeroUla, Ilexes County. Ps.. on the VIC/3T MON
,D.4.7 OF DECEMIOIR, at 11o'clock, A. IL.forDirector. to

earn the corniait Tear. TIIO3IIB J. HOWER,
t..134444 Presiden

Heatafoot Oil—For teals at KEYSER'S
16. Woodamt.

-A -V-A-D-NEttIISEA-K-NTS
Reduction in Prices!

Great Bargains in Ladies' Dress Goods, Cloaking
Cloths, Embroideries, &e.

ItiIYBPILY & BIJECKFLELD

ANNOUNCE to the public to REDUCTION
10 PRIDAS lu Haele taeSteci of LADIES' DRESS

RVIPEMV.€,ILY ipi ".rp .ilß3Ort ' `F-OL IVETIN.ARL A,^
sod WOOL Sow ITIF,O4ILARro.o,".

They pneticalar attentinn to thole Ivea ateortniont

and ebo /dyke ofdeb printedall Muslin do Lahore
uktlCiestonotra. Merino andDubow.. Plaid% French Hee-
haw and Cobelto. Donn 011110.10 black and tine,. &Ansa
nod earlon• dyke of Stripe., Platte anti Damasks. .11 rf

Mee bove been marked dart from prime that woo, toe

Mee weasnally low.
Perm. Iflablus tomeowbandanna and awful amid-

lass and Now reser Gift; for thole lady M0041012 7e

orrortatall of &fogto at rorr low pricer
012,1,rd

RACHAREL.
CODFISH.
SALMON,1.

POR dIK,IIA ii AND NOES.

VIALANDRtll6RJR,

Crdartdu ywd toy
by

J. PALMA:B e`
SlAltiiliT BT. ITILATa.

•Rateadoo. ofStay.
DR. CALVIN M. FITCH would announce

thatasIn consintuanm of theartannubitsd demand. urea
ho. attantion ha vinyl& find It impooilbis to Issas Pitts-
burgh on the lath Ind, to gromml, •elMont loalna to
th* dlearrulattamit of 1,5,,ny,be •11 OM farth_stmo_k,. „o. l4.his stay t 11Mul4o O't at litAllali.igtunary istje *—r

at:fordingthrr whoaaPir in nalmmsii• Ottl• .6.6,P.1.1
It, toasall thanasolvio of his adilos. 114"mild add,

' honorer, that We Motsiremons at noridt .111 mores,
1 .11. "67br,II:2I,,,of?.V.V,rETZT.Mr 1.11.,;Vd7,;.. ,I:

Zr.:rs.<cumuliam moi don' arristo loan. Intl* Um* as

imitd a• bats mually so murk am.dud dortnaLtio last

an 2,1.,,,i1-gr,,-.1.2.."LL-,-I=oPreriprati .::
"I=3'i nodln. CM, Had. (~,,a4 Amos. 910 4.

Hamar thereaftm be oldreasedas usual. N0.714 Woad-

-I.ll'..NrlrciT,Tort
add that tosill voi

dal Ism'for
td drop

aunt lb.1 tnotof ant, boilas
Information Wanted.

LN;ORMATION is desireJ of the whores-
: boots of tun Ignitors, named WILLIAM and R1(.11

(JAUNT, oho aresuppmild to tomedlarInor shout
the *thin,ofPittsburgh.andwhom°.from Lmda.Torh-
Odra, Vambinel, andarrtmil in this mutiny MD • time
InJanuar, or February hut. An, intrionstlon touching

Mem 0111 =OM %tarns on than sinews and mantling
brothor.atmis melding in Non Liston, Oilomblana On,

Ohio. dennor., JHUM GAUNT.

1 .14 1SES11. SALMON t0.12 1-2 e ner lb.;
ia' - No. 1 Mactiond do 12. .t.1 .. trithe feirL No.l Macktiat Lee per don, for sale

&lb ' J. W.IdeFARLAND.

if per qt.,• 1.11..1LA. STEAM SIRUP at 10c
i°rWeb, dell .1 W. aIcIARLANO.. . ... .

rtarSTONCMERRILL'S BAKING POW-
DER, wassaated to Is the best article nos In not

ulreddby . dolt At& FLEMING.

lIIOICE BOOKS—Pest copy or IrEing's
Li Work.bestmayofS-

noteop7ofnangsrft's &Mon or tbe0. end.
Bast copy of of Englaset
Stetam,of Konin's neslant Iltatenst

— _outam of Arklisen'R Wockaa .

Bart caw of Cooper • ttr• Wear.
best copy M trblttiarscriPoems
504copy of British Pasta
But copy of Noon's Poetical Wats.

Ever betughtto the Of of Pittsburgh. Most of tbs
&beaters tanned InMI and Ulf calftending For eat. at
thebasestWee. & & LAUFFKt. R 7 o.
tiOUSE RENTINo--Persung Innz

,
mo-

w toroot. idol'tbs.wishingto pooch. Utro!ling

ot000,•111 dad It to thole Intarert ens as a coll.—

Pa:Oclar altontioo paid to mewl or, drool tonantoand
tba tottootton ofrants. CUTLISSATA E0N.140.5.1 at.

iiITORE ROOM TO LET, situated on 3d At.

r°TII BRUSIIES—I have reed thellirg-
-4.4 toadotoortatotof Coolish Tooth Droabes

over offered 111 Plftaborob. nom lo vast."( goodar
tfel..tout warranted granola. Yasilth. oat of'for. Pro.
tare tbma at JO9. ittlINClll.co, Dt.'dtMoron of_

HAIRBRUSHES—A large and finoa:mi"Entltnn,. .•rtamatat Na! ! Bmealr tiCOI:O A

11.031DitOPS—A very bap assortment of
aum Deopmedby dab JOS. FLENINO.

FINE SOAPS—A merge enortment of the
Swat'MIA Soaps ned or JOS. FLEMING.

4,4. ACRES OF LAND, situated in Dar-
t Buenatounablyettreooxtr..= I=:of 11138 1:rtV.P. " A rkfoot bolo t Batumi.= Cool lo

Wooed nod moldy to tr. worked. Am loud dm robing, but

eaall beoultlystod. Prim PC Apply to
dol6 B. WL.41:1-4 BON. No. 21. 6th st._

BITTER--6bble. prime, in-n7dun
63 togs pocked. lbw ..I.b

6814 IL.DALZILL 4 Co.

I—
-

EARLA Sll-41casks justreo'd by
dolt . It. DALZELL:t Co.

_ . .--

I ARD -—5 keg. No. 1 Lard for sale by
LA dad R. Daum. • c.....

lIITC,ORY N U TS-3 bids iLfzinlited7 .Co.

WOOLEN SOCKS-40 doz. countrykni
for N.by J. D. WILLIAMS. 122Wood it.

Cl°"nror;lS. ty,
J. D TWILLIASID

IJTTEN blla. and3kegs Roll, for sale
IJI hi al/ .1: D. WILLIAM&

nRIED APPLES—`2Sbun. for sale by
4.14 J. D. WILLIAM&

11S-43 tingeWhite for gale by1- J

YRITP-10bbls. New Orleans;
6 do P4l44.optax, ItnNaloT

J. . WILLIAMS.

FIRE KINDLINU-40 packs Cheever'sfor
_rt.ur d. 14 .1. D. WILLIAIIP.

VINEGAR -50 bbla. Cider for lisle by
5414 • J. D. WILLIAMS.- - - .

ILCOUOL-75 and 92 per cent., in nor('

1-1 and triode by B. 16. ISZLIVILS CO" 67 Wood

v• •U.SaA D •.425.,4ke gsEiL3glisszhw:3ol.lustnardf orc,)
,

ALUM COPAIVA.--14') lbs. for sale by
' d. 14 lt.N. egurna a. co.

BBLACKLEAD-1000 lbe. German fer sale
by &a B.a SELLERS Y. CO.

tDLLCORKS-1000 Kron, tuned sites and
(manly. al 116. bi R. IC. gELLERS A CO.

SWAIN'STANACEA-IR. H.
do. tor sale by

4.14 ; . SELLERS 00.

ebiONN'S ELLXIB--12 dot. for sale lip
..104 R. &SELLERS* CO.- - -•

'POWDERED ALOES-100 lbs. for sale by
L deli ILL HELIIII3 CO.

A'--------NNATTO-2 baskets Cot sale by
it II BELLEW 00.

Q. LEW VITRIOL—WOOlbs. foisale by.
•&IC IL 11. IBISIXERS J. CO,

A Iit.NDSOMELACE SETTSreo'd by Ex-
entree. ells motet=

Itonttosteollsr sad Blsstsic
I C= oeseume.te srleigree

IY.sestsonssefts sod Mots;
Asnsetts Imelda:eta retorted to Nee Mak on

Idd"ZINVMPII.W.'II,4"2I7I4I,
fIuTTR--10bble. prime Roll Butter for

datry Mt WIMP= it DILWORTIL

OA 8.-400 bus. Oata to arrive and for
pel4

- MIMI= DILWOWIII.

..ANKETB-600 pairs or the beat tastes
&Aimediumak.te.. nestne. to Oat Rom ICto
justWOand IWO& bt A. A. MASON •011.- -

OLDCOPPER-2 eases in store and for
sa by 41.5 113M11 DICKEYS OP

DREPARR:IiOR .CHRISTMAS 'I NEW,
.•1., 188112.—8000,Patton .I,llooombo, Dlionouel, PM.. :
, whormtvenal it.. Alloghour.aro•.IThoz /br rash.' ,•

us Basins NoVI lu. Moab CurrustaIlk se.
thxdhos no. -._ ISM do. Moons& . • 114' do.

Scoolrnmeb lawn 100 do: PftoMoos In, •
60.

oW sou crop .-,liido. :N. J. Solodloo la:stuo 12.4
11. Crosbaxies . . 0 fit. : IS vas.;
em 0.01 Post* lb tio. . TWIN.,WO-v.op qt. .
7,• Vaud Solooi.C1=10.,310u '

.1.:..1.,...: „tie., _:.....

. ....131 . T. . . sit au

ollgrul= ettlZdetbuli ullyothsc,sat
ID

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chilson Furnaces, Wren Iron Tubing"

•ND =TING GENEDALLT,
For Worronto and Ventilation of Buildieigt.

A. it W. win contoiet lb: Warming and Vird.Dallag ter
Wear. or Clot Water, Pimor ClillrorniTorarow.aburebtr.
Napa., IlrepDAIA.isetorlre. Drew. Mono. Court 11.ato
Jail IlolAlsor thrtlllaint No. 15Marta ott- Pittatwit,

HOLMES, RABE & C0...
SUCCESSOR TO

A. IL IIcILMES k BROFLIER,
ISAYUTACIOIIIII cal

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

ToCKS, PICKS.
Timber,Hill, Tobacco & Cotton Screw*,

swungosdirikrobe moomwrw.
Caroni, Bridge Bolts, with Thread snd tints

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PA., • ..

itacrun, N. 31 Row sr. XVII=ran airD ascalla

.trAu pork warrantol• .4131-tt

LADIES' FANCLRIIRS.
M'CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREEIS.
IteI.AILE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

tak of 11.11ACE, Iruns, eatinelag ovary talior7 or
SABL

MARTIN, -

FITCH,
SQUIRREL, •
• LYNX,

aNr,Y.
SWANS DOWN.

TALIIAB, VICTORM.A.,CIJI7B, MUM, ta. to .1.1/b
MI invite Oho sttaotion of the Wile.

Yitiotrunth.Noo. o.lBNl.—fo •

Natureand Art.
11.a. !Tearclothed vlth
L.tresoe trtwar
Now** the Woe to tart Its Torn, .

Wouldyou ahlueIn terautys toner.
IdsLox envious Weals rover.

UseOrletadoro's Dr .

larCrlrtadatala Iturehlor Web .Illye. sad at D. SKY.
• allAritaStore.14.0 Woodet. • uoLidterr4l

HARDWARE
• -

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.)
Beg to call the attention!ofBoyers to their

.Itattal,snack of
11ABDWA8E AND EIADioLARY.

impost*" wealba amt. =salts 'asiortmeats to Mr
ec4.1247.

now=BY awe= PM9Liall MIK =ROM
non whichtheyafter on the man l'arnsbla tans,
aunts bniniXsit. will Ina Choir Lanai wnnmnibd b
buying their TIARDWAILII at '

No: Wwwg sir '
(4 nooseawn slins.. ua Uaro.)-11,14witad

uhlorldo of Lime for Bale sit RES.
HER'S. 140 Wood eterL,

• I':t 4; .

$2OOO Wanted an s Mortgage, for one
or two pars, on Or don.bat Wats, situate In the
Demiat eno dtr. Arrit!o! tbloofftow. 614 f

Clilitca's lama, lltedisices.—Wa
ell thegiant*,atbruitofhmtheihiad °Uwe, to MU
WSW:m:mwroa OW ika.ritubhqars?

City Hall.
IN purouan6e of an orde- of the Diamond

Market llonte Attorlialon, theMr HALL
for rentfrom the first ofJ•13111131. MS, fOr one yesm with
the onetime of two years miditionaL

firimomil• theCurer's!" invited from person. illepoted

"itgfr.ifl"UthTrt?""i"uivg or the
I. ge mid on :Limey and it will I.optionsi

with the Building Committee whAtier they will rear:re
...unityor oat

Id
The 1101 will notti mitted to tri own' st s pintofor

tarry orforonsting bon*, or reetourant
beeonddered which le oder WOO dollars.ProPooliwill dhandrdto B. JONES;Chalrromigor orderof (deltZtd) W. A. BILL Frier

To Contractors.

AIiEMPIITS AND CFLARLESTON RAIL-
ROAD.—Pmpowels tor Graduation• and Cron:Tine
received nail imesnabtr 15thxnat. thga Pmllo ,.

of the line peering throughideNalry County. Termite,
and TISIIOI3IItI,O County. tomrreben lee

tlons27 bW.
Planeand vbealeatione may Le peen at the Engineer•

office. In EA Orange. Tennellee, to which place rropreala
ehottld twdireeteQ

The Westwet endof Ibiswork Is elghty miles Eastward
from Nlemphis. end the Eartern end, It twenty mile.
Worteard from Trwertroble:Alatarne. J. to 161108;

Prin. AwletantEngineer.

S.‘AT OF WAR—Ju.t. reed b the sub-
'. &Tiber Mere of theBearer Wee, the 1f.14Trlrker.
As Minor. Tcherkeerie.el. , or thenettle. Gulf
blouland, Nerthern Kneel. rte. Thm.• Mete ere the lat.
ertand meet %met, having been Newel In glelYeontaln. wir. plenaor the eltiev vrtL.rot."burg

dell

1110G-S--150 Dead Hog. average 200, for
Alsale lir SIIIII2 DILIPORSII.I3o 132, 2d et.

WOOL PLAIDS—A 7 3;A. Mason Co. will
redline their whole stock of Wisl Piside 22 reset:

also. Cashmeres. bedtimes, le., *O. dell

11100USEKEEPING GOODS—A. A. Mason
Gt. have reeltioad theprior ofall their liouandisr-

log mid. one(north from morel DN 6l2_

111 ONG SIIAWCS— 200 mere of those Wool
Long Shawls, worth $2,wiling roe t 2 .1

deld A. A. Al ASoN AL'IYA

WEET CIDER, 6 1 do per qt.;
17 Cookiing brandy, "rental

den R o9 .i .4.11171: 1"210 •• at
MRS% la tha

ICRACKERS! CRACKER.!—Bear in mind
Juvenile. when you wantrob* fire erneter.that

..9. PATTON A !JUMPS*. in theTien:mod. crack Mr
I.tatui, and only 5t ;DTp.m). containing 60f:rulers.

.... _. r__
.. _

Iti)MGIOPATHIC doses oily do in niedi-
dze. butnot la moral;may do in ehili. but Got :o

ut ag,(GO dom. Ore tooma.) CLIESTAR administer.
Tory largetoparlor Clothing far nao or Boy for
Yelp IIUs =off. Try the perseripiton. 740C00d rt. No

k 41.13•-

IFE PRESERVERS .t "JACREVS oral
A the ditrartnt atylas.enanuraetared a Inaln Robb.
.dstaeintoola eoode. eale,b4lesale and newt!. at th
.41a Rubber Depot. No. 111Market at. .<

PHILLIPS.

F''l3 BOOTS, (India Rubber) da the
Rubber Derat,ll6 MarketK. Y. IILPIIII.IIIPB.

nAPTISMAL PANTS at flip IndiaRubber
iffi Der-4010 Market at: 1.IILVIIILLMIS.
INDIA RUBBER WHIPS nt all shop ,wholesale .adretail. at tar. Rubber Depot, 116 Myatt

etreet. deli J. IILeimmrs e,
111BY PEACHES-20 bum. thiii day recd' ,l

andfor de by del3 HENRY 11. (X.ILLINB.

BEANS-18 bblm. White Beans justree'd
for sale by 1143 HENRY R. COLLIIIB.

PARED i'EACELES-30 bus. pared Peach-
snob handand to arrive.l 3 SITRITER & DILWORTH.

ft BLED PEAC El ES-30u bum.Dry Peaches,
In .10".erlilM'rineDiLwoßTE.

UTTER30 kegs packed Butter for sale
by del3 RIIIIIVER IIDI LWORTH

I ARD—IO kegs No. 1 Lard male b
TII.1,143 BIIRIVKII

NEIV FIGS,-3 CILSCA prime new Figs, in
mailboaea.ddrt.., tor., this dayLand for

,^ by del/ W. A. McM.I.IIIO.

110.EW PRUNES, in .mill tixs. and glass
j.l Jammed by - '&l2 W. A. 31..!LUR11.

FN:ESII FjtUITS, Ilermijeally Sealed—
P.A., lino Apple.. Clooarbe tr. Tmato., reed

and*. male by .1.1. 2 W. A. MeCLUII.O.

nARGAINS IN 110IR:--c 1 wale wend wood,aubatantli
ennTonlent lurAtlons, well arnut4
on:n1 order. and will to Sold at Iv

VrllVtlllgrui"VAL...Pr=LTZUrAio2.r."Vgnl
arid R. 1.111.111

ROOKS FOR TILE
Ire.Alleuhany, has opeuad
UM. 111scollentOts.d Poetteat

Annual. for I,l.s.aim:anti/ Innate.
teataral rtylos,adagted /or pre.nuktim
from We to $l4 or. and sttracttra Jam—-
toxin' Works for Ms young; Holiday yubllt-alione
Carter Bro., [lamer. Ayyl.tons. 9. 9. row. c
llorlety; Parley Statloorry. H tithe Ikekr. Portfolios. l-
humi. Part )l.nelea. Wort Box.. Cairns ilo•nea. Sr. \

antaelonof Terra Lk., Ytrian. arlNta. and
donde.arloeted neutral, In tho ons,rn 11.12

FrOBACCO- 1.3$brie. manufacture,'Tobarro
be, Be Ad 24 tote. lb.. for sale by

±/12 A. CIILBEILTS)N. 192 I.lbarloy at

10 dkc:?K. 6TWISTTOBACA. JitiLfr izi sale~T
/got) AND REGALIA REG

bor tzsde or consumer*. hr'.delle A. I.7III..ItEKTSAN.

tIORTItAITS OF REV. DR. COOKE, of
Rolfes; Ireland.lust Toed and tbr oarby

412 JUAN llarkat at..

NEW BOOKS—Fronk Leelie for Dee.; ,Italy Hail by roans fnu•
Rad... of Architect.* '.ad Budding. by John ,

Rollo.. new edition reels.;
roiltim and 11.111.000;
Perlis.Courtship. from UM French:
The Pilot, by J. FOOOlO3OOO tk.nixer, DOW edition:
The Bum. do AID
ROI.. lillolllillofor J..,1 MS. 'Just reed by E.t.

Pm.. by 012 NU. LAUFYER. PI Wood et-

rON CITY COMAEFRCIAL COLLEGE—-
` .L.costol.—"Ei Bettis ree<l4l, daily in

n and Ornamental Prom ship. Bork Recut.. drith-
17111ra=stna,So. Intsue bar,:yog .silbsj4brolr„.-
.eboy

to
a:WT.I ''t 't ' tri'm MIIdoall In

thelrT to mayday' salt n‘, .la mind,/ that
mitt Is tenantby a tele., 41,00years egyerlents.
who nudemama tits [m%slams loiters la le
found aunty of the largedsit this conntry. 'Esc-
'Ouse elireraddally.

en.isaa 10000C1100 10 Book Kele. bYliE 301.1 IT
li.•Prof/sou at yr.osporien4s eadada of •

counting booms Inetrnotion lo 3 toot IlonaKnotting
as mot martian d on the Western rive

Etudes. ran attend at any lime to t thcir , awn tom.

000/10E0. Open from s 1. 0.01110,0. .s Lae.. elames
meetPHU T from 3CU6 0. is. —Boereseuitiay rated.

'Forterms, le. esll. theCollege. yatta U.U. Wood
Oseet.

861•Pleue talies abuts and ' ,ea the mry ireat improve-
menttrutdeto nettingby Prof. 11lLEAR A\ .1.1.'S

dolt

TIIIRD ST. PROPERTY FOR KALE--A
~w three dory BOA Duel ng Ilona, q I .....,

• • 1...e. stme_Ko....hall. fut... ‘ktt/.1% 2 room
•nd 8004 cellar. un. 123-Thlrd ti.

AM. story Brick Diellinglio of3 rooms..)s, 1.11and
Mors anon, celnaandlinLahol MO •11.• • b•PlP.\? .th'.
ni tsr=l.l:cflrngrlgu heroZ6d ' sontaining ht.
no•o• and a litom Br

ae
and dubbed a tie. srith A.Ngs

beAtmenn 3o tht. cellar. & CUTHBERT i808. 140. Ad E
- - \

rARGO'S. DAGUERRIAN \ GALLF,V.Y,
Artato Bortotots.76, atheb—Plet.ros taboo 14 ., ail

Not scathes In the beet style of .bleb theart la Soo:,
reotl01. at veryresecoable eltlaeot sod. stranaire

areyaoWe4*tted to oalland examineOdom spselnaen.
NdellRooms-dar ortea

damans.
~

..A.WAY WE GO )'ER TILE \fLEECY
60OW-111asie follkbardil.=4,,L.4%P,szttlxesa,l4..,;,.....rtzlituailsg I*.76rourth or. \

Afrarand Prise ViottiD.o Party at Nirtlitlast. on

next Prblay, Da. Ibth. Ticket.% 76et. Darla] A Illy
las avast on Tuesday evenly. = t 011

QTARDBRANDY-2 quarter Icaps ,Dobai Chh extrafine OBrandy, of the thotE.601, for eate tbetrone,,MV:

tRENCH BlLAN'DlES—Seignette, itnite4
' P opristore, J.J. Dupla,.Damelt, Bellayobeo:,P1o.1:.

Ileck tCo. .pa. above...ld besudala tmi4 qWwidy
andelihtla pipes. fbr We by

dell WIL lLBUTTOV, ti ,, 12 Wood
vomm.vm.„.

(SlN—Double Swan, Colognc., 211 e
Swim IlellandOber triels n....Kike Fa* by \

1 Vi. U. -nirrroN.lawoca

inRT WlNES—BarrcieyotOrs,-Queos Port,
turgandr &MI otherbrands of pure utd,suporlor

..tor WeIn quantal.. tonit.
doll W. IL surroN. No. Id. Woldk•

WlNES—Vordeho Madetra,Sipily Mad ira,
mama, hirot tiolego.role Eberrr,Brown Shorn.

.erlere, Loroprortb's Chschrostl Lidsobs, sod other

de. for Weto pumortltko to soll,_br
11 W. IL SUTTON. No. 111, Weal st.

IClARS.—lfonanniUnion
Dabs, Raids AMRod, Cubs • d Feed

1 rodR.

FLOOR-100 bbis. extra and superfine
I: now for ads br ded It-ROBISON titi.

MEPORK-35 bbls. Mess Pork' jn7dITILSS-reedand Mr W. by it.llo•l 2,oi i • CO.,

ri RIED FRUIT-300 bus. Dried Peaches'',
64 do rlo Applooour

rtda maim Ws by did R.ROBISON k

FLOUR -.312 bblo. o
lostfora CM for br

Qik EX& CASTILE SOAP justreed and
ernfor oda by dS YLSMINO M&

400,Lat.t..9lT.laA, Agmv. !toT
wOOLEN, FLANNELS-,White, Searlat,

zsdj7e.llair, tdidarjr..l33n,llsal.l. La N.

FOR TTECEMBER—IIusper, Putnam, Eln-N
day. Gramm. and Paterson. B. SADLER.. Alker•

ING IRON-100 tone California Furnace
ICi.r.4,1?"; 4•4 S"'Itl' 11.015ISON idn-

fitUTTlillbblti -fresh roll 110 a:Zri jtlattvreand and Ibrodsbr

DmAdE k
-0

a0bbun.new DHuWPAeIaTche)in
/I LOVE K SEED-80buil. justreel and ter
IL ,at. be dee JOHN WATT A 00.\

FLOUR-50 bble. Family Flour for
A

sale bi\
e.e JOHN WATT JOO.

11.1UTTER 4.CELEESE-40 boxes Cheese;
kom preludes Hatter.l6kale Sneereet Oa Wetlyentree
fur elOe to, des JOHN WATT A W.' • ^ •

bbla.Tery prior Crab
Ciderreed andan ..1 . by IIDCLUAG.

NEWBOOKS fro!Carter's and I) pers
Melton of the Orate, _formation and olon o

the Lbuseltation oftheUnited /Medea by (leo .Curt*2
vols.Lectureaoctav WWl@ the Loudon YoungMoue Cluhrtlan An.
*pedalo:4Ofttakterefilordi-e=pl4.6 GZ O

Late Publication.from A. H. a talon, Jostree'd
P. NADLER. renteral

p. B.—Asward astenelve dockof. Bookie IPAdionetr.
Aa lately opened.

VITRITINO PAPER3—Ln.id and_Wovo,
Sod Comma slst Not. Pa

pers. with Isms assortment of Folksy sod Mks Station
en need ,NT dab 8 13 IDLYII, Allegbasky.

U'.2aHR
Sae oo zoo on consign-

=litand Ilbesale br •8. RARBAIIOII it 00.

lITTEIIN-5bble. ' .11Butter forl_sale by
I da • SURIVER intwnivin

aWIKEREL-050 bblc. ,No. 3 Mackcca.
tailwind 40tudf do_ do' 'do laaw

and tiara or. - N J. 11. CO4IIKLV. •

- anILING INVESTMENT.—Theso . -cold

....L•
- . Nomec da • Rana mansio lastaant tata

'Wad taw•an DM ons.. (ad ear 11.•It; ana
,tind;ir= j°' i111"Urt=51=785,8;.,...,a1t....,...
VA:LT= lattjllaarZalerZWh::.
.Air tartfadas,Zia 14 Wood a. go *WV atsialr.
..-.• , . • .

ISMISMZIM=
LECTURE

Young Men's MercantileLibrary Associanon.

.111 RS. .E OAKES SMITH.
of Brooklyn,

IIL JAI lort, willeetryagiA,o7llllllALl., me war
nuset—Y"lt= /Wier."
%IT,. gmtth,reptitano.•Willettbottle well _eetab. 1

'lead, Inthinemail. Her Peen... c.llal..innih 7 •
~,,estope...y.d bay irearrlnation. tier "Humana • of ,
Beach en." `The-Solent her 7 and 'lnv. Nur are Iwell lone.. The ;rehireof her to

.71ergaret Vol.
ler.. wllLdouhtlees,ha Intern/dingto every Americanaer '
tileone. ,

nom" ber , at half plot .iln lecture to rotruometme at wr-
n. Tiekete ofa dWhen 24 eta., to be had at the Made

,' and lank Nt'orbe, lintels, Mears Dooms, Leen.tkerenit.
I tee andat the actor. 1A1:70115 W0QT0....

O. M. KIRKPATRICK.
ELIAS It. 1111511.

. , .
•WM. B. LIOLIIILEI,_

WIL 11. KINCIA.M.
';1-.11 teener*committee.

; - ,_.

Lecture Before St. Paul's Institute.
~f''.LECTURE on Inteleotual Culturo will be

deliveredhy very .nay. E. Ma/AVON. on ,TIIIIRS
' liverder, Dec.ltthnt7 o'elock.lnth•Baaement of St.

: Peep Tailwind—the rrOldßil for thebenantof the 1000.
&Aida

0117HALL.
I NIAND OPENING NIGHT.

ROSPA 'pAC TU. A'NI, CONTINUE NIGHTLY.
SANFORD'S

'EW 0.84..E9 1R8 QPIMLA TROUPE,
.-)s:1•IIIAlg41 TWO COMEINED COMPANIES,

hichidlos theClualopton Dancer.
It SLITER,And-the Renowned

COOII WHITE.
The Celebtalad Quartette. Mow. COLLINS, ithINKR,

LYNCH sadKAVANAQII, with the bNt Sae and hartra•
mental earthmen lu the world.will W eStrtur et each
entertainment.

flirehr particulars see\hir./IQ-Admiral., Twenty TS mate.

' •edin1,

Milii;,Cit. nasl.ctild j.l. ..Mboilinibln .arihil. a--tm.r.,..tomitigs.VialatilfAlLett
aloo.at KILAISIOR HALL, hileithaufCityi,Vat 'Mai
Uwe howill lie hatyg to nia all 'am whofealith 00,
rtsf:,:....'ilht.,r.°Ziu"ts%W...... 'UM
teal% ulline dance,new lei vogue, toketherwith many tun,
and beautiful danannarer Wort Inixalneed Wet.dip

Ladiwe class meet. at. Lafayette 1141 on Thuisdayt and
Thursdays, at a o'clock; and Gaut.' atTX uNilne-la. inthda

dlt laps In Allegbyny PIIII bp 13rmetIrttleh.Um Elm
of meeting. due notlsn Tril l bp given.

0141,1tNeg7.111r27/A .t tfril 'fl INIIP. crUng,
. oa.zp.114. . _
__—

NKW BOOKS—Ont 'Doors et Idecrild, by
N. P. Willis. \

artin Moo-rye. by Pad CroYlon.
InebriateMe, by Mr. S. A.SonthwOrth.,
Sunshinein Oroyoton.by B. J.May. ,
ATennessean Abroad, by Mao Govock.
SunshineInthoPais. and Oottage. ,
furter and theTurks. Captlvo of Patagonl. •
Southward Lid Clarsonock Children.

The&bop, for mi. by KAY A CO.. AlWool sf-

ELODEONS--Just received .4.

Lo lotof Mel.d, our 14. all sizes ,5-..,":...i" ,
octave Plano idyls, with double Rued..l I v\ I

f, vs N.* idyls 61, 'tido-ono.t :

6 Pi Portable Melodeons.
41: fklavo Portable Molodeomt. • \
4 Ortl.o

vs eel.The hove vs °finer. etyle and very boodottose. For
role at . ufactarees prices.

Alm, doganew lotofPlaned.
0.9 JOHN 11.61ELIOR, 611Vood street,_ittF" gE WEST—Any person going toor

Ilvinglnthe Westcan numb.. a mailable. patent
portable boat.llllIRight for mrend Strad. It is mid to
he of mvat mane In a nos country. Itmit he had oo Oat
Om toyer razionaanmoney.

A varlets °flood Copper Stooks onhindto soil forlirsi
Vstato, beteor in the West.

1 la. barn a Printed Registerof UnaRotate. Describral
nu It are a variety a Farms, Courarr SeaU, Meuse. and
Loot. rock. Co. Tian Bewilder lo glare

WOODS.
dela! L ,l Commercial Broke, 16 Fotorth rt.

1 WELLING 'MOUSE FAR SALE—A 3
for Sri& Mono on Lornot41... with lot1.1 souuod111. houtby 18dr, \no bow. Is verg r nvenlently

armored with 3 Natoand 9 room. and wnli papered 1....1

Dashed lu modern idyl. e baloony in(putt. hotand cold
water Wesel, dory, and Re Otttam, Ineach room.

def. S. tiIITILBEAT a SOY. 140, gd et.

II LAID MERINOS--Murpoy [MC eh
I barnreed None very Bandoome golds ovabovo tied.

to blueand blink., and nther*oirablo combination. Also,
mid r,,hrstere to small andUrge Plaida. 4.1

----

LIIRINTIS I)MERINOS FOR CRILDREN—-
IL. Murphy I iturchaeld haverneda further ounrlo of

Oh. above waren and dedrable roods. KM., buff. 00.0P,

and cherry. A1... =ell figured \ Doldi,nm. in 100.07 c^l•

ore, for chadrmie wear. do781

•-it .0i1013:, -.7,-.:,,Iti:'at
,ET,,, , i,A.II.,, :tc .FTTS, CAR-

'•10:111.0. •N'elo , lterBruvod. Tsp. ,iltrn.lelof,rare Tbro,

Ply, Tap. hrrah:lrMitre 500. mgr.,. Plna Ingrain Vs.
vitlan.Lin and Had Carpets, alio-40001y mohdl of Seer.
>l.n. ivitlos. tibiae,and Trimming. with roes Rat ma.

Fortaleza of Floor Oil ClatlS. from 2440,,t to IS Wilms
wide,,orbleti on oßrr at a motored prim. We )mite Om
%Mention-0(00rquancuers and traveling.. commailti to

ypiono, at VilM/CLi.TrOCK a HOS.
• TA91.1---2 dm just ree'd and or ea e

Sr IIeCAND MRANSACO ‘fcornerbESS.Woodsod,Watob

i KIEL APPLES--A small 1-o-t7in store
15'1..1los asi. by IiIcCANDLEM. SWANS k co;

nEESB7-50 las. in stoie and for sale
Ilj • MoOADLESS, MEANS A CS.

BII6QM-5:1 don. Corn Brooms just
sally solo by bIoCANDLESS, MEANS ACU.

P_LANAitt,S--A. A. Mason 4—do.will open
ptWamorniow INS) palm mon of thobo Mosikto—oll

more Square Woolen
ShavrIAACCAbo A. A. MASON AC%)... NS bob d.

*r-4ALICOES- 1. 0 eases'', more of
those4we to (*oom at A. A. MASON.IkCOL

1000 1321Sib GAttEri"Sb Sc(71.111
".“ ILE3IiNO me

KS of all kinds at OVI
.13ton. 65M.A.'. 4. 'l'BItH3DAYeoniO:NTS; goal

0015107 fIAND BOOBS FROM AIX-
710N—Vo bale jueleltrout Jading several

able lotaof Isft, and vend Mad BOOKA, vbleh me am
"Zg" Pd7 oo.alAmsbik =NJ'. maa

taliVl3o AND PAINTING LESSONS
oportodtalloodesartetmentof thomost

mond and beautiful rfleta god elm. dortgoo. AU
112411 .W...1 Ivpartingand drawing ore Invited to want
too them. The c001... aro Alsotod to all Osseo of Urt
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